Recreation and Wellness Committee
REGULAR MEETING
Tenaya Davis, Director and Chair
Friday, April 20th, 2012 10:30-11:30am
ASI Committee Conference Room #303, 3rd Floor, Old UU Building

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACTION ITEM - Approval of the Agenda

IV. ACTION ITEM - Approval of the April 6th, 2012 Minutes

V. PUBLIC COMMENT
   Public Comment is intended as a time for any member of the public to address the board on any issues affecting ASI and/or the California State University, East Bay.

NEW BUSINESS
VI. INFORMATION ITEM – Freshmen Day at the RAW
    Overall summary of the event.

VII. DISCUSSION ITEM – Campus Tabling
    Create a strategic organized plan to table. Define our purpose, goal and provided Information.

VIII. DISCUSSION ITEM - Fitness Classes
     Mark will start discussion on this item.

IX. DISCUSSION ITEM - Intramural Leagues
    Mark will start discussion on this item.

X. DISCUSSION ITEM - Outdoor Adventures Program in the RAW
    Mark will start discussion and take the lead on this item.

XI. DIRECTOR’S REPORT
    Tenaya Davis - ASI Recreation and Wellness Director

XII. CLOSING ROUNDTABLE REMARKS

XIII. ADJOURNMENT